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SUMMARY 

The venom of Rulzgarzcs mdticincttis has been fractionated on a CM-Sephadex 
C-50 column into eight major fractions by gradient elution with o.os-LO A4 am- 
monium acetate buffer at pH 5.0-6.8. Fraction I is identified as guanosine by its 
spectral data at various pH values. Fractions II and III contain postsynaptic (a-type) 
neurotoxins, which produce an antidepolarizing neuromuscular block by combining 
irreversibly with the acetylcholine receptor of the motor endplate, but they are 
contaminated with acetylcholinesterase, phospholipase A, NADase and phospho- 
monoesterase. After twice re-chromatographing Fraction II on a CM-cellulose column, 
a homogeneous toxin (Fraction II,), corresponding to a-bungarotoxin, is obtained. 
It is free from anyenzymic activities so far tested. Fractions IV-VIII containpresynap- 
tic (p-type) neurotoxins, which act on the motor nerve-endings, first enhancing and 
then depressing the transmitter release. By m-chromatography of Fraction V on a 
CM-cellulose column, a neurotoxin corresponding to P-bungarotoxin is obtained, 
which is free from hyaluronidase and other enzyme activities but still contains a 
small amount of impurity. a-Bungarotoxin consists of a single polypeptide chain of 
seventy-four amino acid residues cross-linked by five disulphide bridges, whereas 
@-bungarotoxin is composed-of about hundred-eighty amino acid residues, probably 
with ten disulphide bonds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The venom of Bungurus mdticinctzcs has been separated by zone electrophoresis 
on starch into four fractionsl. One fraction is non-toxic but contains cholinesterase., 
One, called a-bungarotoxin, produces an antidepolarizing neuromuscular block by 
combining irreversibly with the acetylcholine receptor of the motor endplate. The 
two most electropositive fractions, called #?- and y-bungarotoxin, respectively, both 
produce a neuromuscular block by acting presynaptically on the motor nerve endings, 

L leaving the sensitivity of the endplate to acetylcholine unaffected. Thus, .it is evident 
4 that this venom contains two distinctly different types of neurotoxins, viz., postsynap- 

tic (a-type) and presynaptic (/?-type) toxins. 
i ,Besides acetylcholinesterase 9, this venom has been shown to, contain some 

other, enzymic activities, such as NADase (formerly DPNase)s, phospholipase A, 
L-amino acid’ oxidase .and hyaluronidase 4. Protease and other phosphatases, such as 
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phosphodiesterase, s’-nucleotidase and ATPase, in this venom have been shown to be 
so feeble that their activities in each fraction cannot be determinedd. 

Although it was demonstrated that the above neurotoxins did not contain any 
cholinesterase activity’, it has not been shown whether or not they are free from 
other enzymic activities. The present work was undertaken to obtain homogeneous 
neurotoxins that are devoid of any known enzymic activities present in the crude 
venom. 

MATERIALS AND METWODS 

Venom 
The venom of Bmzgarzcs nzzdticimttis was freshly collected and diluted with an 

equal volume of distilled water. The insoluble residue was removed by centrifugation 
and the supernat ant was lyophilized. 

Column chronaatogra~lzy 032 CM-Scfihadex 
The procedure described by LEE et aL6 was followed, with minor modifications, 

CM-Sephadex C-50 (Pharrnacia, Uppsala) was equilibrated with 0.05 iW ammonium 
acetate buffer, pH 5.0, and then packed into a column of 2.5 x 75 cm. The venom 
(o.g-1.0 g) dissolved in 6 ml of the same buffer was applied to the column in a cold 
cabinet (4-s”). A linear gradient of 0.05 M ammonium acetate buffer, pH 5.o to 1.0 M, 
pH 6.8, with a flow-rate of 15-18 ml/h was used. Fractions of 3 ml were collected and 
their absorbancy was determined at 280 m,u. The fractions belonging to the same 
peaks were pooled, lyophilized and desalted on a Sephadex G-25 (coarse) column. 

Re-chronzatogru~hy on CM-celldose coZam~~ 
Carboxyrnethyl-cellulose (Serva, Heidelberg) was purified and prepared ac- 

cording to the manufacturer’s suggestions. The preswollen CM-cellulose was equi- 
librated with the starting buffer (0.05 M ammonium acetate, pH 5.0, unless otherwise 
indicated) and packed into a column of 1.2 x 50 cm. Either a linear gradient or a 
stepwise elution method was used for the fractions of different peaks separated by 
CM-Sephadex column chromatography. 

Ideutt~~catio~c of nzccleoside 
The UV absorption spectra of Fraction I at various pH values were obtained 

with a Beckman DU spectrophotometer. The spectral data were calculated according 
to VOLKINANDCOWNO. 

Microzone edectro$horesis 
Electrophoresis on a cellulose acetate membrane strip was carried out in a 

Beckman Model R-101 microzone electrophoresis cell. It was performed in O,I M 
phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 with a potential of 300 V for 30 min. Protein bands were 
stained with Ponceau-S and rinsed with 5 oh acetic acid. 

Sedimentatio~z stzcdies 
A Hitachi analytical ultracentrifuge was used with a Schlieren optical system 

for the sedimentation velocity experiment, The sedimentation coefficients were 
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determined at a protein concentration of 5 mg/ml in 0.1 M acetate buffer at pH 5.7, 
Photographs were taken at various time intervals after the rotor had attained full 
speed. 

The molecular weight was determined on a Spinco Model E analytical ultra- 
.centrifuge with an interference ,optical system by the sedimentation equilibrium 
method’, dissolving the protein in 0.005 M Tris + 0.1 M NaCl at pH 7.0. The measure- 
ments were carried out after centrifugation for 24 h at zoo and a rotor speed of 1~590 
r.p.m. The molecular weight of the toxin was extrapolated to zero protein concentra- 
tion. The partial specific volume was calculated from the amino acid compositions. 

The purified toxins were hydrolyzed with twice-distilled hydrochloric acid in 
evacuated sealed tubes at IIOO for 40 11. The evaporated hydrolysates were then 
analyzed for amino acid composition in a Beckman Spinco automatic analyzer9. 
Cystine was determined as cysfeic acid after oxidation with performic acid. Trypto- 
phan residue was determined by the UV absorption methodlo. 

Assay of toxicity 
The leth.ality of each fraction was assayed in mice (NIH strain) weighing 15-20 g 

by intraperitoneal injection, unless otherwise indicated. The LD,, was computed 
accordingtothe method of LITCWFIELD AND WILCOSON~~, 

Assay of 3aewoma4sculaY blocking action 
Isolated biventer cervicis nerve-muscle preparation of the chick12 was suspended 

in 20 ml of Webs’ solution, which was aerated with 95 o/o oxygen and 5 o/o carbon 
dioxide at 37”. Indirect stimulation was applied through the tendon at a rate of 6 
pulses per minute with supramaximal rectangular pulses of O,I msec. For differentia- 
tion between a- and @-types of bungarotoxins, ro ,ug/ml of acetylcholine was applied 
for 60 set after the muscle ceased to respond to indirect stimulation. 

Measzcrenaent of mzyw activities 
Acetylcholinesterase (EC. 3.1.1.7) activity was measured by the same method 

as described by CWANG AND Lmz2,_ except that the enzyme solution was pre-in- 
cubated with 0.0s M magnesium chloride solution at 37” for I min. Phospholipase A 
(EC. 3.x.1.4) activity was measured by the indirect haemolytic method of COLLIER~~, 
modified by YANG et al. 14. Cat blood was used instead of human blood. Phosphomo- 
noesterase (EC. 3.1.3.1) activity was measured according to the method of GULLAND 
AND JACKSON~~, modified by SUZUICI AND IWANAGA 10. NADase (nicot inamide dinu- 
cleotide phosphohydrolase, EC. 3.6.x,9) activity was measured according to the 
method of SUZUKI ot al .3. Hyaluronidase (E.C. 4.2.99.1) was measured by the turbi- 
dimetric method of DIFIZRRANTE~~. 

Lecithin (egg lecithin), fi-nitrophenyl phosphate, NAD (diphosphopyridine 
nucleotide), hyaluronic acid and cetyltrimetl~ylammonium bromide were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO., U.S.A. 
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RESULTS 

CIi~o~mlog~q5l1ic scjmvnlion 011 n CM-Scj?dmtle~ columt 
A typical chromatographic pattern is illustrated in Fig. I. T11.c venom was 

separated into eight major fractions. The recovery and yield of eacll fraction together 

Tuba numbar 

Fig. J , Chroniato~rnpl~.~ of OI~I~,~(II*~IS ~wtdtir~iwllr.9 VCIIOIII (c)o4 rng) on CJI-Scl~lxdcs C-50 column 
(2.5 X 75 cm) by grnclrcnt clution with ammonium ncctntc buffer, from 0.05 N. lG-I 5.0, to I ,o iI/, 
p1-l 6.S. .Eluntes of 3 nil each wcrc collcctctl with R tlow-rate of r5-18 ml/h. 

with the toxicity in mice and the neuromuscular blocking activity in the chick biventer 
cervicis muscle are given in Table I. From UV spectra and the Folin reaction, Fraction 
I was found to be a non-protein component, whereas Fractions II-VIII were protein 
in nature. As shown in Table II, comparison of the spectral data of Fraction I with 
those of authentic guanosine at various PI-I’ values confirms the finding of WSI AND 
LaolH that the non-protein component of this venom is guanosine. All of the seven 

TABLE I 

fr 9.63 
III 277.90 

71.95 
IV 137.95 
:I 158.95 

51.55 
VII 23.10 
VIII rg.20 

.I .oG 

30.74 

I ;:::i 
17.58 

:‘:: ‘. 
2.12 

> .I5 
0.15-0.3 
0.4 -005 
0.5 -0,G 
0.02-0~03 
0.04-0,oci 
0.02-0.04 

0.04-OS05 

No N-M block 
r3,5 3: 0.87 (ref. 4) 
2Y,o &- 2.79 (ref. 5) 
79#3 * 7.08 hf. 3) 
ar,o & 0.89 (ref. 5) 
34,o & 2.03 (ref. 4) 
23m & 0.29 (ref. 4) 
29,3 4 I .30 (ref. 4) 

Total 740. Go 81 .c)‘L 
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other fractions contain neurotosins, judging front the gross symptoms produced in 
mice and their neuromuscular blocking action 011 the chick bivcnter cervicis muscle 
preparation. Among tllem, the neurotosins in l3actions II and III Mong to the a-type, 
whereas those in .l~ractions VI-VIII belong to tlie @type, as judged from the acetyl- 
clloline response of tile chick muscle after ncuroinuscular blockade. 

I\-‘c-cllr~onlnto~vn~l~~ of Fuactiom II-VlI 03t n Cll!f-cell?~rzosc GO~Wi.1~ 

Further purification of the neurotosic fractions was carried out by re-clirontato- 
graphy on a CM-cellulose column. As shown in Fig. 2, each of Fractions II-IV was 

Tube number 

Fig. 2. l~c-cl~romntojirapliy of I~ritctio~ls II-VII on CBI-ccllulosc colunln (I .2 X 50 cm). A, I+xtion 
II (I rg.cj nig) : B, Fraction III (133. r fng) ; C, L;rnction I\’ (76 rng) ; 11, I+m2tion V (99 nig) : 15, 
Fraction VI (5 r.(j nig) ; I:, Frnctim VII (39,7 nig), Tlw conccntrntion ait1 111-I of amlnoniutn 
acctatc buffer usccl for clution arc iliclicatccl on the top of cnch figure. 

separated into two peaks, whereas only one peak was obtained from each of Fractions 
V-VII after re-chromatography, The protein recovery of each fraction together with 
the LD,, in mice and the neuromuscular blocking activity in the chick biventer 
cervicis muscle is given in Table III. Among the four fractions (II,, II,, III1 and III,) 
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that contain cc-type neurotosin, l~rw.tion II 2 \vas foLl11c1 to Lx! the most ptent and 

free front enzymic activitic JS so far tested. (SW Figs. q-7). Among tile sis frncticms 
(IV1,, IT’,, V, VI, VII and VIII) that contain P-type neurotosin, Fraction V lvns found 
to be the most tosic atid also fret from en;z>*mic act i\*ities so fnr tested. ‘l%csc twice 
re-cllromato~rapllcd Fractions II, atid 1’ will 1.x hewafter called as a- and/%lmlgaro- 
toxin, respectively. 

Tile distribution of enzymic activities of tllc venom after cl~ron~atogt~apllic 
separation on a CM-Sephades colun~n is sllown in Fig. 3, Most en;l,*mic activities 
escept hyaluronidnse distributed around Fractions II and III, but all of the peaks of 
enz\*mic activities did not coincide Tvitll an)* of tile lx~aks of protein fractions. 

,-1 cct~Zc/toZi.fCL’stL’l~nsL’ (E,C. 3.r,r.7). Acetylcl~olincsterasc a.ctivitj* was found to 
distribute around Fraction II in a. single peak (Fig. 3). After re-chromatograplly of 
Fraction II on a CM-cellulose co1u1n11, the cholinesterase activity was concentrated 
in a high narrow peak around the starting point of Fraction II,, and a-bungarotosin 
(Fraction II,) was found to be free from this enzyme activity (Fig. 4). 

Vltos~l~ol~jxisc~ .-l (E.C. 3.1,r.4), Three peaks of phospholipase A activity were 
detected around Fraction II. The main peak was located in Fraction II with ttvo 
minor peaks on its two sides (Fig. 3). After re-chromatography of Fraction II on a 
CM-cellulose column, three pea&s of lhospholipase A activity around Fraction II, 
still appeared with the main peak in the middle (Fig. s), suggesting that there are at 
least three different molecular species of pl~ospl~olip~se A in this venom., No pl~osl~l~o- 
lipase A activity was detected in a-bungarotosin (Fractiyn II,). 

.iV.ilDnsc (E-C. 3.G.z.g). The peak activity of NADase was found between Frac- 
tions II and III (Fig. 3). After re-chromatography of Fraction II on a CM-cellulose 
column, NADase activity was concentrated in a narrow peak between Fractions II, 
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IFig. 4, Distribution of acctylcholinestcrasc activity (solicl line) after rc-chromnto~raphy of 19action 
II on a CM-ccllulosc colu~nn, The dottccl lint in+cates protein content, 

Fig. 5. Distribution of phospholipnse h activity (solid lint) after rc-chromatography of Fraction II 
on a CM-cellulose column. The clotted line indicates protein content. 

and II, (Fig. 6). A trace of NADasc activity found in Fraction II, disappeared after 
twice re-chromatograplzing Fraction II2 on a CM-cellulose column. 

Phos~ho??zolzoesterasc (E.C. 3.r.3.4. Phosphomonoesterase activity was detected 
in a narrow range around the starting portion of Fraction III (Fig. 3), After re- 

Tuba numbor 

Fig. C. Distribution of NADaso activity (solid line) after rc-chromntography of Fraction II on 
n CM-ccllulosc column. The dotted line indicates protein content. 
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chromat6gr@i.y of Fraction III on a CM-cellulose column, the enzyme activity was 
concentrated in a high peak at the starting portion of Fraction III, (Fig. 7). 

I 

I’ 
\ \ 

‘-8 ‘\ t 
b 1 I ‘.LI__ 

50 75 100 
Tuba numbar 

Fig, 7. Distribution of phosl,hgmonocstcrasc activity (solid line) after rc-cllrolnatogrn~~h~ of 
Ehction 111 on a CM-ccllulosc col~inin, The clcktccl liw illclici~tcS protein content. 

Hynhcro~zidase (E.C. q.z.gg.r). Three peaks of hyaluronidase activity were 
found between Fractions V and VIII a The main peak was located between Fractions 
VII and VIII (Fig. 3). A trace of hyaluronidase activity was also detected in Fraction 
V, but after re-chromatography on a CM-cellulose column, Fraction V (/I-bungaro- 
toxin) was found to be free from this enzyme activity. 

Criteria of homogeneity of bwzgavotoxim 
After electroyhoresis on cellulose acetate membrane at pH 7.4, a-bungarotosin 

migrated towards the cathode as a single band, while @bungarotoxin was found still 
not to be quite homogeneous (Fig. 5). The ultracentrifugal pattern obtained with 
a-bungarotoxin showed a symmetrical single peak with a sedimentation coefficient 

Fig. 8. Microzone electrophorcsis of CJ- and /3-bungarotosin at pE1 7.4 with n potential of 30 
for 30 min. The arrow indicates the place where the snrnples were applied. 

J. Cltromalop., 72 (1972) 71-82 
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(SZO,~) of 1.45 S. Altllougll j%bungarotosin was also sedimented as a single peak with 
a sedimentation coefficient of 2.05 S, the pattern of the peak was not quite symmetri- 
cal, suggesting the presence of eitller impurity or aggregate. 

.-I lIlahO acid conaJ5ositio~a of bacngar~oto.vim 

The amino acid composition as well as tile primary structure of a-bungarotosin 

has recently been reported lU. As shown in Table IV, the amino acid composition of 

TA131415 IV 

AMINO ACID CO~IPOSITION OF I31JNG.4ltGTOSINS 

Lvsitic 
I-I>s~itlitw 
Argininc 
Aspartic acid 
Thrconinc 
Scritw 
Glutamic ncicl 
Prolinc 
Glycinc 
Alnninc 
Half-cystinc 
Valinc 
&lcthioninc 
Isolcitcinc 
Lcncitie 
Tyrosinc 
IJhcnylalnnittc 
Tryptophan~’ 

Total 

7.t .I 

3.09 
9.39 

xt.24 
4*‘)9 
2.08 

(i.Yg 

3.31 
4Q44 
3-64 
8.65 
1.82 
J.lS 
4.03 
3.40 
9.23 
3*7S 

SS.23 

12.6 t 
5.15 

13.84 
‘22.02 
II.01 
5.Jg 

12.0 t 
7.00 

IO.33 
1 t.ocJ 
IS.84 

4.09 
2.05 

8.04 

0.7Y 
13.08 

5.91 
2.63 

,t 3 
5 

.t 4 
‘2 .2 
t t-12 
0 

13 
x 

t (i 
II 
I g-20 
4 
I 
s 
7 

t3 
0 
3 

CU. IS0 

n Avcra~c vnluc~ from cluplicatc analyses of 4(0-h hyclrolysntcs. 
bl’hc values for rcsiclttcs per molcculc wcrc banccl on ;I molcculnr wci&t of 2S,500. 
= MERS CC al.‘“, 
cl Estimcttccl by the LlV absorption tncthocl. 

&bungarotoxin is different from that of a-bungarotosin. Wllile a-bungarotosin 
consists of seventy-four amino acid residues in a single chain cross-linked by five 
disulphide bridge@, @bungarotoxin is composed of about hundred-eighty residues, 
probably with ten disulphide bonds. No detectable free sulpllydryl groups were found 
in both tokins by amperometric titration. The relative contents of arginine, aspartic 
acid, glycine, tyrosine and phenylalanine are apparently much lligher in /3-bungaro- 
toxin than in a-bungarotoxin. 

The molecular weight of a-bungarotoxin has been estimated to be 7540 & $30 
by thin-layer gel chromatograplly on Sephades G-50 and Sooo by the sedimentation 
equilibrium method 10. A formula weight of 7953 was given from its amino acid com- 
position. 

JQ CiWo?ltnlogv,. 72 (1972) 71-52 
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The molecular weight of &bungnrotosin was also determined from tllc results 
of sedimentation equilibrium, &m&g the partial specific volume of tllo toxin to be 
0.72. As shown in Pig. g, its apparent molecular weight 
extrapolating to zero protein concentration and found to be 

(IW~& was estimated by 
about zs,500. 

DISCUSSION 

Chromatography of 13:3zcqnt~s ~rwZticdw$z~s *&nom on a CM-Scplladex colun~lz 
gave rise to eigllt major fractions, as indicated in Fig. I. From the spectral data at 
various pH values, Fraction I was identified as guanosine, confirming our previous 
findingIN. Fractions II-III contained neurutosins of the a-type, whereas Fractions 
IV-VIII contained those of the P-type, as judged from the acetylcholine response 
of tile chick biventer cervicis muscle after neuromuscular blockade. As Fractions 
II-III also contained various enzymes such as ncetylcllolinesterase, phospholipase A, 
NADase and phosyllonlonoesterasc, they were re-chromatographed on a CM-cellulose 
column. After twice re-chrolnatograpllit~g Fraction II, an enzyme-free tosin was 
obtained that corresponds to a-bungacotoxin, This toxin showed a single l~on~ogeneous 
band on microzone clect.rophoresis at pH 7.4. Homogeneity has also been proved by 
polyacrylamide gel electrophorcsis, analytical ultracentrifugation, amino acid analysis 
and end group analysis l*. Its molecular weight as well as amino acid colnposition has 
been estimated, giving a formula weigilt of 7953. It consists of a single polypeptide 
chain of seventy-four amino acid residues cross-linked by five disulpllide bridges, 
Its amino acid sequence has also been determined 10. Recause of its specific and irre- 
versible nature of receptor binding, a-bungarotoxin has recently been used for the 
characterisation and isolation of cholinergic receptor”“-“6. 

After re-chromatography of Fraction V on a CM-cellulose column, a trace of 
hyaluronidase activity present in this fraction could be eliminated. Tile neurotosin 
thus obtained corresponds to ,!?-bungnrotoxin, The molecular weight of P-bungaro- 
toxin was estimated to be z&500, This toxin is composed of about hundred-eighty 
amino acid residues, probably with ten disulpkidc bonds. CHANG AM JJZD~ reported 
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LD,,, (SC,) values of 0.3 and 0.08~~ ,ug per gram of mouse for a- and ,%bungarotosin, 
respectively, wliile LDG, (s.c.) values of 0,21 and 0.04 ,ug per gram of mouse were 
found for tile corresponding tosins, respectively, in tile present work. In accordance 
wit11 tlleir different modes of action, c+ and P-bungarotosin leave been found to differ 
from eacll other not only in their amino acid compositions but also in tlleir ORD 
and CD patternP. 

‘l%is work was supported in part by the National Science Council, Republic of 
Cliina. The authors are indebted to Dr. I<. NARITA, Institute for Protein Researcll, 
Osaka University, for amino acid analyses, to Dr. I<. RAKIUCHI of tile same Institute 
for molecular weiglit determinations, and to Mr. YUN-MING CHEN for assistance in 
testing tile neuromuscular blocking action of fractionated tosins. 
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